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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

Menu for Mrs Ford - Mrl" Rockefeller Luncheon 

Cold Cucumber Soup - Cheese Straws 

Lamb Chops 

Tomatoes Provencale 

I:ieaf Spinach 

Raspberry Ice with Fre:ish Peaches - Petits Fours 

' 

Digitized from Box 1 of the Sheila Weidenfeld Files at the Gerald R. Ford Presidential Library
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Happy Drops In at Betty· Ford's 
By ANN WOOD 

Washington~ Aug. 22 (News Bureau)
Happy Rockefeller was asked to both lunch 
a.nd dinner· at the White House today, but 
with two young sons at the family summer 
place in ·Seal Harbor, Maine, she jetted 

· here only_for .aii hour· and 45 minute lunch 
'With first. lady Betty' Ford and then flew 
home to the kids. 

It ,,eemed ·sensible, after a mid-day menu or 
eO.Jd cueumb~o'80up, cheese straws, lamb chopJJ, 

·tomatoes, .Pinach, raspberry ice covered witm' 
:fresh peaches, »arid cake, -·to skip a dinner of 
~lirimp 'COCkt&il, cheese &ticks, roast beef, mixed 
'vegetables, hot biscuits, lemon ice, · and f1esh 
strawberries. 

Lund In The Solarium 
.•So. while V-ice President-designate Nelson 

ROckefeller visited 19 congressional o:Cfic~s, his 
wife had lunclleon solo with Betty Ford in The 
Solarium on the third floor of the White House, 

' 

amid the Ford h'ous, ,plants newlJ;: tranlfferred 
from suburbia. · · 

Mrs. Rockefeller said, "Hi" as ehe entered 
the White House, where- Mrs. Ford welcomed 
her and took her outside on· the 'Fruman· Balcony 
to see the-view and .wave to photogl'aphers . .Mra. 
&cltefeller is a woman of few public words, and 
there is. no posaibilitt that she. Will out-talk the 
soft spoken first . lady> :U • Mal'tha Mitchell did 
Pat Nixon. ., · · · · 

Mrs; Ford, wlfo .. Js.,e;tm nttllng into her nri' 
home, · said, "I'm ~~- a harli ti~ finding 11J:t 
way a.round." - · c•. 

Tait Abo.f Cltfldren 
An aide said they talked over luncheon .about 

their children and ~edeeMating the new' vice-pres
idential residence, a projct :Mm: For ds~ and 
.somebody else will \t&ve to rmi~b, now th.at Rock~ 
feller has announced that he will live thex:e. Mrs. 
Rockefeller ·is also ~eeora.ting their New Yori!; 
apartment, so tnings are 'hectic, she said. 
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Happy Drops in f r Lunch 

But Rushes Home Befor :. Dinner 
By Isabelle Shelton 

Star-New• Stall Writer 

Happy Rockefeller came to town yester
day, butpopped right out again. 

The wife of President Ford',s-'vice pre~i
deritial nominee Nelson Rockefeller ac· 
cepted an invitation to have lunch with 
First Lady Betty Ford, but immediately 
after lunclt Mrs. ~eller flew back to · 
Maine, not joining her husband at the 
small White House dhmer to which the 
Fords ball invited both of them. 

Mrs. Rackef eller told a reporter she was 
hurryins back to the summer home at Seal 
Harbor because ••.rve got children up 
there and security men with them. and 
froin wtaat I bear they need .me.•·· 

NO ONE knew quite what that meant 
and there was no opportunity to ask. The 
assumptian was that Nelson and Happy . 
Rockefeller's two sons, Nelson Jr., 10 and 
Mark. 7. were bewildered bv havimz Secret 

luncheon at the White House wearing a sim
ple short-sleeved. beige shirtw&ist dress 
trimmed with brass buttons; and matchina 
beige. shoes. She wore gold button earrings 
and a double strand of pearls, and her 
light brown hair bung loosely almost to her 
shoulders, 

She was. very tanned, loOking as if she 
had just come in off the beach. 

SHE STEPPED kom her-car into the 
White House South Portico entrance so 
speedily that photographers woo.had been 
summoned by the · White House were 
uncertain whether they had managed to 
snap her. 

Just the two women were at the lunch· 
eon served in the thii:d floor sun-splashed 
solarium, a glassed-in room above the 
Truman balcony, overlooking the South 
Lawn. 

' • I• • ,. 
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turned to Admiral's House, 
t Congress bas just set aside 

idential residence, that the 
'r bad the chance to occupy. 
. has said be expects to live 
· , even thoueb be bas 

for llUUIYYears·at 2500 Fox
~ ~ ', . .. . 

. ORD told Happy Rockefeller 
how fa bad progressed in redecorat
ing and -.1n-n:·i111hing the house; Mrs. Smith 
said, a ·Mrs. Rockefeller said she re-
garded · g the project as a· "chal-
lenge" the "kind of ~ .. ;she likes to 
do. 

She to Mrs. Ford that she ii now in the 
process Of redecorating the Rockefellers' 
triplex apartment on ·New York City's 
Fifth A;ue and that she can do the two 
projects aether. ' ····· · ~· .. -- - - .... 
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• Television 
•People 
• Amusements 
• TbeArts 
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Wave Fr~m the ~ite Hou~e 
. eft, wtfe of the vice-president 

Mrs. Nelson Rockefeller'.!. d of the Prcs!deut, wave 
designate, and '1~· Betty F ;.......:. th'e south lawn at the 

· balcony ever~ ' 
from th~ Trumall Mrs. ~feller visited Mrs~ Ford 
White House Thursday. 
..... die day. 1 ; . 
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. · • Th9NewYtrltTIMH 
Jlappy Rockefell~r .. ~l~ .. Bettr, F~~···:'fh? waved f~ ·~~cony of the·WbJte House. 
The women had • · private luSJcheo,n ·ana; lat'1',' ~/locitefellei:~ld:to M~e. 
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